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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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29,780; Fergusson, dem.,
640; Baca, rep., 28,350;
vrde dem 27,870.
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The official canvass of thej Santa Fe, Dee.
the New Mexico putes affecting the vote in
state election, as given out at severai precincts yet to be
Fa, leaving out of con- - cided the election of severai
sideration the disputed pre- - state officials stm hangs in the
eincts of Melrose, Carthage, Glance, and the canvassing
Reserve and Clayton (all but'board wiU be busy the rest of
Carthage having given demo- - the week before its labors are
c.atic majo it'es) siows the conciuded. The entire time of
standing of the candidates to the mornmg and afternoon jp:
lyr oc fnl Inure
;
l
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oit me i.uaru was iukcii
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30,614; Bursum, rep., tion of the question of accept-- 1
27,614.
jingor rejecting the returns
De from Clayton precinct of Union
Lieutenant Gov ernor
'Baca, dem., 29,185; Martinez, count'. It is claimed that 571
votes were cast in this pre- rep., 28,536.
cmct and that when the judges
ro,
Secretaryof
dem., 29,234; Romero, rep., opened the ballot box 581 bal- lots were found therein. The
23 54
officials who refuse to
rep., election
State Auditor-Sarg- ent,
he returns allege fraud
"29,187; Delgado, dem., 28,683. certify
I he poll
and intimidation.
'
StateooTnoSUlr
books and tally sheets were'
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dis-returns-

de-San-
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OUR STOC

Blue Ballot For the Blue
Ballot, 34,353; Against the Blue
Ballot, 22,631 ; majority for the
Blue Ballot, 11,722.

Number of Offices

BLUE BALLOT
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Is the Largest and most Complete
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this vicinity.

of any in

SELLING

and

BUYING

We can come nearer supplying
you with all your requirements
than any store in Lincoln Co.
We handle more country pro
duce than any competitor.
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State--Luce-
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rep.,

fa
tary unsigned, and the canvas- School
Superintendent
State
sing board immediatcJy sum- unvuy,
w,uUJ., 'mhvw, mnnpfi the election ornciais oi rs
dem.,28,948.
the precinct to Santa Fe.
PubState Commissioner of
The remainder of the week
rep., 29,330; wiU be taken up with COnsider-Emersolie Lands-Erv- ien,
dem., 28,795.
ation of the disputes f rom
Clancy, r0Se, Curry county, and
General
29,788; McGill, dem., 28,- - serve and Carthage, Socorro
277.
county. From Reserve no poll
Justices of the Supreme books were sent with the re- Court Roberts, rep., 29,303; turns, and the republicans de- - J
Parker, rep., 29,210; Hanna, mand the vote be thrown out.
prog., 29,208; Wright, rep., At Carthage it is-- alleged the
29,188; Burkhart, dem., 28,- - tally sheets were changed a
week afthe election, whereby
969; Dunn, dem., 28,940.
Corporation Commissioners-- - the democratic candidates for
Williams, rep., 29,472; Groves, supreme judge and state sena-ep- .,
29,443; Van Stone, prog., tor lost from 40 to 60 votes.
28,981; Armijo, rep., 28,741; The democrats demand that
0. L. Owen, dem., 28,021; Sol this vote be thrown out.
Owen, erroneously printed, 1,-- !
On the decision of these
032 Total for O. L . Owen putes depends the election of
atici ''Sol" Owen, 29,053.
the state school superintendent fh
CongressCurry, rep., and one supreme court judge. Us
tQ
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BECOME

A

CUSTOMER

There are many reasons why
you should trade with us. If
you are already one of our customers, you know what some of
them are. If not a customer,
wo would an opportunity to explain these tii titters and show
you why you should trade with
us.
4c

GOOD

GOODS

LOW PRICES.

Our Goods are to be depended on

and our prices will average low.

'
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WELCH &

IIMO&IH

Capitan, New Mexico.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAitnizozo

Various Methods of Keeping Down the
Dust When tho Vacuum Cleaner
la Unavailable.

NEW MEXICO

Recently thoro has been developed
a great improvement in housekeeping
appliances tho vacuum cleanor. It is
not yot perfect, but it contains great
promise. ThlB innovation practically
"cats tho dirt," sucking it Into Its
great tubo of a throat, and depositing
It In an
recoptaclo, which
may bo emptied and cleaned out of
doors. If tho cleaner Is mechanically
well constructed and suscoptlblo of
easy manipulation, It la a valuable
housohold invention.
Whonovor
theso moro offectlvo
methods of removing dirt aro, for any
reason, temporarily impossiblo, always remcmbor that molBturo makes
dust not only less harmful, but moro
cusmanageable.
Tho
tom of sprinkling wot tea leaves over
tho carpet beforo sweeping was not
done for hyglcnlo reasons, but to
brlghton tho colors. It was, however,

DIRD8 AND THEIR ENEMIES.
A rocont report of the Unltod Stutoa
bureau of entomology constitutes 0119

of tho strongost argumontB Imaglna
bio upon tlio absoluto economic folly
of exterminating America's bird llfo.
This country, oayB a Uuroau export,
Buffers each year through Insects a
loss aggregating $1,200,000,000; rowoods
dents cost us $200,000,000;
moro than $100,000,000. Those aro
Btaggorlng flguros, Indeed. Thoy noed
not bo minutely nccurato to point a
moral ns obvious as It Is Important.
Every thinking person knows they
aro near enough tho truth to malio
tho warning significant. In naturo's
lino balanco of living agonclos tho
birds found their largest utility in
hooping tho insect posts of mnnklnd
in subjection. Not all birds cat Insects, but mom': do. Others destroy
rodonts, and many cat tho seeds of
weeds. It was a lino schomo of economy naturo had. Mnn In his cruel
blindness has upset tho balanco. Ho
has mado plumago fashlonablo for
hats and glorlllod bird dinners. Evon
has boon winked at A
policy widely rocognlzod as indofenst
bio has boon followod for years.
Amorlca foots tho bill for her own Indifference Tho first punishment Is
visited upon tho farmors, but Us effects aro felt by overy family in tho
land.

air-tig-

cent carbolic solution.

Tho assertion that cats aro necessary
in bakeries Is supported by wldo ob
sorvatlon nnd by the judgment ot high
practical and sclontlilo authorities lu
all parts ot tho world.
Hats are
posts, and no better antidote for them
than cats has over been found. Poison
will not do ospoolally in a balcory,
whoro tho Binell of tho poisoned rfts
coming from tho holos Into which
thoy hud rotreatod to dlo would
tho air and tho bread. It Is
captious criticism that would object to
bakers kcaplng eats.
Or. Hastings,

tho Toronto

pt

medical
only
about 2a per cent, of tho f00 cntilo
killed for consumption wookly lu that
olty aro tuspoeted, and that an average of 55 dlBORHod animals a weak aro
sold for food. A Canadian govom-man- t
analyst assorts that for tho lnst
third at n century tho popper used in
Canada has been adulterated 40 por
csnt. Wo aro doing better than Canada in somo things.

that

up-stal-

body-build-

The heart becomes regular as
The red
blood corpuscles aro Increased in number and tho
nerves In turn aro well fed. Tho arteries are filled
with good rich blood. That is why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, disappear and aro over
come by this alterative extract of medicinal roots
put up by Dr. Pierce without tho use of alcohol.
Ask vour neighbor. Many have been cured of
"
white swellings, etc., by taking
scrofulous conditions, ulcers,
Dr. Pierce's Discovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonio needed for
excessive tlssuo waste, in convalescence from fevers or for
nntcmio,
people. Stiok to this safe and sane remedy and refuso all "just
as good" kinds offered by the dealer who is looking for a larger profit. Noth.
ing will do you half as much good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
clock-wor-

k.

"fever-sores.-

run-dow-

n,

thin-blood-

fr Lamps and

Lanterns

The strong, steady light.

Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.
Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
and sold at a price that will surprise you.

Simple, reliable and durable

Ask your dealer to sbowiyou Ms line of Riyo lamps and lanterns,

Dusting may

in a sanitary manner by using an oily cloth, or, for
somo purposes, ono moistened with
wator is better.
Oil Is becoming moro and moro ono
of tho weapons of tho sanitarian. By
its ubo tho roads in somo towns aro
kept almost freo from tbo dust nuisance, and stagnant and mosquito
breeding pools aro prevented from
contaminating tho atmosphere Woman's Homo Companion.

er

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery

or write

to any agency of

Continental Oil Company

bo accomplished

Tho rapid transmission of nows
among Knfflrs and Hottentots 1b a
mystery which ovon Mr. Rider Haggard is unablo to solvo. Mr. Haggard
was at Pretoria In 1879, at tho tlmo
of tho battlo of Isandhlwana. Twolvo
hourB aftor tho dlsastor an old Hottentot washerwoman told him that
Cetawayo had defeated tho British
troops, and gavo dotalls of tho light.
So Impressed was Mr. Haggard that
ho reported tho information to his official superior.
Tho British olllcial
pointed out that it was impossible for
tho nows to bo true, as Isandhlwana
was 192 miles from Pretoria, and no
telegraphic or railway communication
existed between tho two places. On
tho following day olllcial conllrmatlon
of tho dlsastor was brought by mounted messengers, who wero dispatched
Immediately after tho battlo and traveled at top speed all tho way. Yot
tho natives won by twenty hours, anil
tho washerwoman's story was truo In
ovory detail.

health oitlcor. complains

Have you weak heart, dizzy feelings, oppressed
breathing after meals P Or do you experience pain
over the heart, shortness of breath on (Jo In (J
and the many distressing Hymptoms which indlcnto
poor circulation and bail blood? A heart tonio,
blood and
that has stood tho test of
over 40 years of cures is

unintentionally sanitary. Newspapers
torn or cut Into bits, and thoroughly
wot. answer tho samo purpose and
aro moro easily obtained in tho quantity desired. In cases of Illness existing in tho room to bo cleaned, an excellent practlco is to saturate theso
bits of paper with a solution of Platt'B
chlorides, Eloctrozone, or a 20 por

pot-huntin- g

cor-ru-

Faint ?

WAY OF SWEEPING

SANITARY

(Incorpo.-Ltfd-

)

W. L. DOUGLAS
2,50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00

SHOES
WOMEN wear W. L. Douglas stylish, perfect
fltting.eaiy walking boots, because they give
long wear, sameasW.L.Douglas Men's shoes.

THE ENORMOUS INCREASE
TO MAKE

CLARIFIED BUTTER

Method of Purifying It Which Makes
It as Good as Finest Florence Oil.
Tho following aro some of Dr. Kitchener's butter reclpos
Clnrlfled Butter. Put tho butter In
a nice clean stowpan, over a very clear
slow lire, watch it and when It melts
carefully skim off tho buttermilk, etc.,
which will swim on tho top. Lot It
stand a minute or two for tho Impurities to sink to tho bottom, then pour
tho clear butter through a slovo Into
a cleun basin, leaving tho sediment nt
tho bottom of tho stowpan.
Butter
thuB purified will bo ns sweet as marrow a very useful covering for potted
meats, etc., and for frying llsh, equal
to tho finest Florenco oil.
Burnt Buttor. Put two ounces ot
Tresh butter Into a small frying pan.
When it becomes a dark brown color
add to It a tablcspoonful and n half
of good vinegar and a Httlo popper
and salt
Oiled Butter. Put two ounces ot
fresh buttor Into a saucopan, set it at
a distance from a flro bo that It may
melt gradually till It comeB to an oil
nnd pour It quietly from tho dregs.
ThlB will supply tho place of ollvo oil
and by somo It ts preferred either for
salads or frying.
Stuffed Onions.
sllvor sklnnea
onions, or medium sized Spanish onions, and boil gently for an hour in
slightly Bnltod wntor. Then romovo
tho heartB, making room for a large
tnblespoonful of tho stufllng. Make
tho stufllng of minced cooked calf's
liver, a Uttlo minced ham or bacon
to flavor. To a pound of tho live!
allow
of a cup of gravy or
hair-cucronm:
fine dry brood
crumbs; ono egg; poppor and salt
and somo of tho onion taken from
tho cantor. Mix well and plnco in the
onion cases. Brush ovor with soft
oned butter and sprlnklo lightly, nil
ovor, with bread crumbs molstenod
with butter. Bake a nice brown in a
moderately hot ovon.

in the sale of V. L. Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over, all other makes for
the price.

The workmanship which has made W.
L. Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
K I could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are warranted to hold their shape, fit belter and
Wear longer than any other make for ihe price

I.

Douglng
DAIITIDfJ Tho froaulno lmvo W.
iianio unci irlcostnmiol tin bottom
It you cannot obtntn W. I DoiirIhh hIioob In ()NU 1'AIIt nt my ISOYH' S'J.S.tlOor
your town, wrlto for otitnloc. Shoes Hunt direct 83.00 BIIOUS will iioxIMvulvoutwonr
t?i?.Jfot!,7 t0 "earer 11 uliarKO propnld. VV.r,. TWO 1WIKH of or.tlimi y It'oyn' hIioos
DOUULAS, 145 Spark St., llroclitoti, Mam.
Fast Color Lyeltts Used Exclusively.

""""""
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OIL HEATER

In every cold weather emergency you need n Perfection
Smolteleii Oil Heeler. It yout bedroom cold when you dress
or undreii ? Do your water pipes freeze in tho cellar ? Is it
chilly when the wind whittles around the expoied corners ol
your houte ?
A Perfection Smoteleas Oil Heater brings completo comfort. Can be carried anywhere.
Always ready for uo
glowing heat from the minute it is lighted.
Ailt your dealer to thow you a Perfection Smolteleaa Oil Heater or
wnio lor deacriptiva circular to any agency of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Take largo wb.lte,

one-thir-

d

p

W

I sssw &JHnfcWiS 8 teTwB

Tree Destroyers,
Distinction.
Senator Lotsmann Who Is this
Porcupines aro good climbers, nnd
that wants a consulship,
when unablo to get enough npples
to tho ground, awnrm a and what claim has ho on mo for a
FIRELE88 METHOD MAKES IT A8 .rco and cut down tho finest bearing political Job?
Prlvato Socrotnry He snys he's the
Imbs as quickly and ncntly as a beavGOOD A3 PRESERVES.
er can sover tho trunk of a young only man who hasn't boon mentioned
lomlock. Besides that, when other as n candldato for governor of
!ood Is senrco thoy nlbblo tho bark
Dried and Canned Vegetables May Bo iff young npplo trees, and can destroy
Treated In the 8ame Wny With
Force of Habit.
i nowly planted orchard In a Bhort
:lmo. Thoy nlso aro a groat enemy to
tho Moat Satisfactory
Do you think
First Suffrngotto
ho young spruce, but why thoy cut MIbs Lazybonos will carry hor
Results.
hem is a mystery, as It Is not found
Very fow women really know how ;hat thoy oven eat the tondorost j Second Suffragette Not If sho can
got a porter to carry it.
to got tho host out of drlod fruit and moots.
voGotables. Thoy havo bocomo ac
cuetotnod to thinking that thoso articles of food aro at boot unpalatable
No greater mistake
could bo mado.
Tno truth 1b that they aro not usually
cooked long enough or slow onough to
bring out tho flavor.
Fros' fruit JUBt now Is bo expen-dIvthat most families cannot afford
to havo much of It Drlod and evapTho big coffee trust, mado up of Brazilian
orated fruits may bo obtained reasonably at all seasons.
growers and American importers, has been trying
Tho flrelosB method Is tho best way
various tactics to boost the prico of coffco and get
to cook them. You need not buy a
tireless cooker for tho purpose unless
moro money from tho people.
you wish to. Mako ono yoursolf. Simply get a Btnall dry goods box, or
Always tho man who is trying to dig extra
largo pall, or any rcceptaclo that can
money out of tho public pocket, on n combination,
bo mado nlrtlght Lino with asbestos
paper, and then stuff tightly all around
hates tho man who blocks tho gamo.
tho top, bottom and sldos with layers
of newspapers to tho depth of tureo or
Now comes a plaintive bleat from tho "exasfour Inchos. What you muBt rememperated" ones.
ber Is that It must bo absolutely nlrtlght Another thing to romombor Is
Tho Journal of Commerce lately said: "A stirthat your rcceptaclo must bo nearly
full. If you cook a Bmall quantity you
ring circular has just been issued to tho coffco
must hnvo a small receptacle, as tho
trade." Tho article further says:
fruit Is not aB Ukoly to cool ott boforo
thoroughly dono as It would If placed
"Tho coffco world is discussing what is to bo
In a
pall.
Wash your fruit thoroughly
first,
tho future of coffco ns a result of tho campaign
and to ono pound of snmo add
of miscducation carried on by tho cereal coffee
pound of sugnr; put wntor onough
in to cover by about ono Inch. Doll
people. "Wo havo before us a letter from ono of
Bovcn mlnules over a flame, and then
as quickly as possible placo In your
the largest roasters in tho South asking what can
flroless cooker nnd nllow to remain In
be dono to counteract tho work of tho enemies
there about eight hours. Placo a cushion on top of tbo cooker and weigh
of cofl'ee.
that down with Bomethlng that Is
liouvy.
"Tho matter should havo been taken up by
When taken out ono will And tho
fruit will rival tho best preserves In
Ihe Brazilian Gov't when they were completing
appearance and flavor, In no respect
their beautiful valorization scheme."
suggesting that usually served, or tho
Insipid canned product. Each shrivLot us contlnuo to quote from his
Then tho artlclo proceeds to deeled piece will swell to Its original
nounce Postura and works Into a artlclo.
size, unbroken, dlBtendcd with a Juicy,
lino frenzy, becauso wo havo pubaromatic liquor, and charged with tho
"Notwithstanding tho enormous
lished facts regarding tho effect of lncronso In population during tho
flavors which characterize fruit In Its
coffee on Bomo peoplo.
prlmo Btnto. Tapioca nnd sago are depast throo yeai-B- , coffeo bIiowb an
licious with theso fruit juices, In maknppalllng
decrease In consumption."
goes
harrowing
on.
The
tale
ing tempting desserts.
"Whoro a fow years ago everyDried vegetables,
such aa lima
Then follows a tlrosomo lot of
body drank coffeo, sevoral cups a
beans, peas, otc, should bo treated in
which wind up by showIn
ovory
statistics
walk
now
we
find
day,
in
tho same way nnd given about tho
t ing a decrcaso of consumption In
llfo peoplo who Imnglno they
eamo time to cook.
drink it. (Tho underscoring Is two years of, in round figures, two
Theso flroless cookers aro also excellent for doing homo canning of
Burly blacksmiths, carpen- hundred million pounds.
ours.)
vegetables and fruits. Dy canning
ters, laborers and athletes have disHero wo seo the cnuso for the atthem in this way tho houso is kept
continued or cut down tho use of tacks on us nnd tho Brazilian
cool, fuel Id saved and tho housewife
coffee; as thoro Is not a person sneorB nt Americans who profor to
is free from tho fear of water boilwho rends thin and will not bo nblo uso a healthful, homo-muo
ing "way. Clean and prepart the
to find the samo conditions oxlsting
and Incidentally keop tho
samo us for any canning process. Dip
among his own circle of acquaint- money In America, rather than
tho. Jars In boiling water, fill with vegances, Is It not woll for tho Brazil-ian- s send tho millions to Brazil and pay
etables cr fruit, pour In cold water
to Bit up and tuko notice?"
for an article that chemists clasB
until it overflows the Jar, dip tho caps
in boiling wator, plnco them on the
ClirioUS theso "bur- among tho drugs nnd not umong
Jars, but do not seal tightly; allow for
ly" strong men should plok out cof- the foods,
expansion.
Put a perforated rest in
Will tho render plonso romomfeo to "Imagine" about? Why not
tho bottom of your kettlo, pine the
"Imnglno" that regular doses of bor, wo nover announco that coffuo
prepared Jnrs on tho rest. All the ketwhlskoy are harmful, or dally slugs "hurls all peoplo."
tlo with cold wntor up to tho nocks
of morphlno?
of the Jars.
Plnco the covor on tho
Some persons scorn to havo exIf "Imagination" mnkoB tho
kettlo, put on tho stovo and boll 15
cess vitality onough to uso coffco,
In coffee clog tho llvor, de- tobacco and whlskoy
minutes. At tho ond of that time plnco
for years and
press
tho heart, nnd Htondlly tear apparently bo none tho worse, but
at onco Into the cookor nnd cover
systom,
bringing tho number Is small, and wlion a
down tho nervous
tightly. Allow the Jars to remain In
on ono or more of tho dozens of Bonslblo mnn or woman finds an
1 10 cooker
from two to three hours,
typeB of diseases which follow
tbon removo nud tighten tho caps.
nets hnrmfully they oxorclBo
broken-dowsystems, sonio dogrco of Intelligence
nervous
by
many peoplo don'L know it.
dropping It,
Drop Cookies.
But It romalned for the man who
Ono oup ot sugar. hair cup of butWo quoto again from tho artlclo:
has coffee, morphlno or whiskey
ton throo eggs, not boaton; add tho
"These figures aro paralyzing
ggjjg one nt a tlino; ouo teaspoon of
to soil, to hnvo the supromo nerve
to say: "You only Imagine your but corroct, being taken from
vttBlllu. ono cup or walnuts, ono cup
Leech's statistics, recognized as
qf raisins, choppod together; ono
disorders. Keep on buying from tho
most reliable."
of cinnamon, n pinch of cloves
me."
nitfl alisplco. ono teaspoon of soda
dissolved in hot wntor. and enough
imur to make stiff baiter.

COOKING

DRIED

FRUIT

wind-blow- n

o

How Flcfo Lost Out.
"My girl used to think a lot of her
pug dog, but I'vo managed to got tho
edgo on him slnco wo married."
"How did you work It?"
"Fldo wouldn't eat hor cooking, and
I did."

Wasted Blessings.
Aunty (Just nrrlvod) Bless your
swcot heart!
You needn't wnsto any of
Mario
your blessings on blin, aunty.
Aunty Him? Who?
Mnrle My former sweetheart. Wo'ro
mad at ench other now. Judgo.

We Get a Slap
-

half-flllc- d

ono-hal- f

can-no-

d

break-fast.drln-

k

Isn't it

caf-foln-

o

nr-tlc- lo

n

This Is ono of tho highest
pliments over paid to tho

com-

lovol-head-c-

common senso of Americans
who cut oft about two hundred million pounds of coffeo when they
found by actual experiment (In tho
majority of cases) that tho Biibtlo
drug caffeine, In coffeo, worked discomfort and varying forms of dis-

ease
Some peoplo haven't tho character to stop a habit when thoy know
It Is killing them, but It Is easy
to shift from coffco to Postum, for,
when mndo according to directions,
It conies to table a cup of bovorage,
seal brown color, which turns to
jioh goldon brown when crenm Is
added, and tho taste Is vory Hko
tho milder grndos of Old Gov't Java.

Postum Is a veritable

food-drin- k

and highly nourishing, containing
d
all tho parts of wheat carefully
to which Is added about ten
per cent of New Orloans molas3eB,
and that Is absolutely all that
Postum Is mado of.
Thousands of visitors to tho pure
food factories seo tho IngredlontB
and how prepared. Every nook
and corner Ib open for overy visitor to carefully inspect. Crowds'
come dally and scorn to enjoy it.
pro-pare-

"There's a Reason"

tea-ajtfjfl- ii

Postum Cereal Company, Limited
Battle Creek, Mialiigan

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
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Ivtitcrml tut fiocoinl oIiim mutter June U, 11HI8, tit
ilia MHlntllcn nt Ciirrlzozo, Now Moxioo, nmlor
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tlionctof Murcha.
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BUU8CUIPTION
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$1.00
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Christmas.

iThc event throughout Christ
endom, the anniversary of the
birth of Christ, will be commemorated ere another issue of the
Niiws reaches its readers. It is

OUR
ENTIRE
LINE OF

a season of good cheer, filial
and unspeakable delight
to both old and young. In its
commemoration the sorrows of
the past arc forgotten in the joys
of the present and in the contemplation of the future.
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to
Men" will ring out from every
hamlet and social center in the
Christian world on this occasion.
The milk of human kindness
will overflow, even though at
other periods of the year sordid
Nature of Man has interupted its
flow; and all people living in
Christian lands will practice that
n
precept to "Do unto
others as you would have others
do unto you," The love and veneration inspired by this day is
equaled by none other in the
sev-eren-

ce

awe-inspiri-

It has always been a mystery
to us why any man any common,
poor man unable to
evcry-da- y
wear diamonds, drink champagne
and purchase rare paintings and
statuary, should vote for a high
tariff when that tariff is the
highest ou the necessaries that
he must have in order to keep
soul and body together.
For instance, let us take sugar,
one of the commonest articles in
every household. The ad valorem
rate of duty is 78.87 per cent; automobiles, 45 per cent; champagne, 70 percent; rare paintings
and statuary, IS per cent, and
diamonds, 1U per cent.
Every
family must have sugar, but the
luxuries mentioned above can be
aiid are dispcused with, Is it not
(Coittiiiuccl on tioxl

s

me.)
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OVERCOATS
AND

SWEATERS
Hust be cleaned out to
make room for our im
mense Spring Line.

ng

The Duty on Sugar.

wfi

WENS' AND BOY'S'
CLOTHING,

God-give-

makes more
the event thatoccured l'Jll years
ago, when the Star pi Bethlehem
directed the three Wise Men to
the Manger, the birthplace of
the Savior of Men. To all our
readers we wish a Merry Christ-Ma- s,
and trust that each and all
may live to enjoy many returns
of the anniversary; and that peace
will remain with us, and that
good will to men will be the moving spirit of all mankind.
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SINCERITY CLOTHES
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We are offering any Suit or
Overcoat in our stock at a

Discount of
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ZI EGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste.

The House of Good Taste.

52

Anniversary of Waterloo.

The Duty on Sugar.

Chicago has been selected by
the republicans as the place for
holding the 1V12 national convention. The date lixed is June
18, the anniversary of the battle
of Waterloo. This date causes
Richard Linthicuin, in the New
York World, to break into poetry,
and this is how he puts it:
They've picked Chicago as the
site,
And also picked the date

(('imllniiiMl hum M'llinriiil mni

JOHN E. BELL

)

plain to see that thes'ioe pinches
ninety out of every hundred ol
our people?
To demonstrate the effect on
the people of the tariff on this
commodity, let us go a little fur
ther, and see just how our pock
ets are affected by the tarilT on
Statistics
this single asticle.
tell us that the per capita
of sugar in this country
the past year was 8l.fi pounds;
Of that great history-makin- g
and figuring the average family
light
to contain live persons, each
That scaled Napoleon's fate, family, therefore, consumed 408
Where Arthur, Duke of Well- pounds of sugar during the year.
ington,
This means an outlay for each
Won his great victory:
family for sugar alone of S24.48.
Where sank, as sinks the setThe ruling price of sugar was
ting sun,
fi cents a pound, of which 2 cents
A star of Destiny.
was, and continues to be, purely
wind-sweChicago's
Next on
fictitious placed thereon by our
shore
revenue laws. Thus 2 cents per
Two other men will meet,
pound, or one third of a family's
and
And there, amid the rant
expenditure for sugftr is thrown
roar,
away, so far a- the consumer is
will
repeat,
history
That
concerned; for over S8.DU have
will
oft been spent for which no value
From now nil then
arise
has been given.
The question of which one
Will be the Duke and win the
Methodist Church Anouncement.
prize
Sunday School at 11) o'clock,
And which Napoleon?
o'clock and in
Preaching at
Will he who late from "Elba's the evening at 7:3u. The pulpit will be filled at both hours by
isle"
Rev. J.H. Mcsser, the Presiding
Dark Africa's jungleland
Elder of Albuquerque District,
Returned with
Carrizozo i. a part of Albuquer- smile
band
que District and hence Brother
Aeeompanii'd by the
Will be like Wellington show Messer is our presiding Elder and
comes to hold our lirst (Quarterly
up,
to
swipe,
Conference and look into the geu-O- r
The victor's wrath
era' condition of church interests.
will he linally blow up
Bro. Messer is a strong preach-O- r
prototype?
Like his great
a man of allai.s and we
will Taft emulate the Duke er and
n privilege and a pleay-O- r
And prove the stouter heart, count it
w,lh u- - Co.m0
to
uro
hil,vc h
will he only make a iluke
out to hear him and IIH4MII
r.Sb-.lr nnnn...rlnV
tires, goori singing and line
And which will shed the other's good
Remember that you
preaching.
gore,
can know-S- t. arc always welcome and wanted
And whether-wh- o
at any and all of our services.
on Sagamore
con-sumbti-
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Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

on

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

I

Transacts a. General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

pt

-,

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOK & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARKI7.0ZO

WHITB OAKS

Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
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Hel-e-na- 's

Or down in

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,

1 1

jack-o'-laute-

Builders' Hardware.

R. B. Evans, Pastor.
F. J. Saokk, S. S. Supt.

O-hi--

Butone thing sure, that's known,
us true,

When you get a bottle of
Reniodv. It will
soon fix you up all right and will
loo.
ward off any tendency twoard pit-- 1
eninonia.
This remedy contains
Committed Suicide.
and
no opium or other narcotic
Sam Fernandez committed sui- - may be given as confidently to a
cide at Kelley, Socorro county, 'baby as to an adult. Sold by all
last week, using a sixshooter tolealejs.
"
shuffle off this mortal coil. Fer- handez was well known to many
iii Lincoln county, having for a
Merry Xmaa, Happy New Year.
lived
here.
number of years
you most
We

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

''1

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. OURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Milllllllllllllllf

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo,

-

-
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New Mexico.

Cham-berlain's'Cou-

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.

'Twill be somebody's Water-

,

thank

n

When your feet are wet and
at) d, and your body chilled thru
r
from expoMire,
Cough Remedy,
Oliftmberl
iidt'llQ y our feet in hot water be
fjlrtt iSDiug to bed, and you are
titelOSt certain to ward oil a se- tB9 OolU. For sale by all dealers.
,

m
n

a

heart-

ily for your liberal patron- m
age during the year just past
and appreciate the iiianv mi
kiml ivors we have receiv- ,
11
eo, ami wisn you an
a .uerrv
1

m
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All Kinds ol

Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines,

Y. B, Cigars

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

SALOON

is

The Best Brands of

THE

STAG
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BOTTLE

j

S E

I

AND

BARREL

P P'S

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEER, jt
AND

POOL.
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GRAY BROS.

2

Choice Cigars.
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CHRISTMAS
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"Hello, is

that you, Mother?

Merry

'iEiffflmriSi

Christmas!"

"Thank you, Son, a Merry Christmas
to you and yours. How's baby?"
"Fine, right here at my knee; says 'tell
Dramma Merry Christmas for me.' 99
9

"Bless you all! It's so thoughtful of
you to call me up the next best thing
to having you with me is the sound of
your voice."
"The Sound of your Voice 'that's the keynote. Make sc4r.e loved one happy this
glad Christmas Day by "the sound of your voice." J- - Call up mother, wife, sister or
Do your
sweetheart over the Long Distance lines and wish her a M rry Christmas,
part to make someone happier by "the sound of your voice" and we 11 do ours.

We 7 Stand

Half the Expense!

For messages of Christmas cheer on Christmas morning from 8 to 12,
we'll cut in half the toll rates over our lines.
THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Charles McMasters Dead,
Miss Edith Wells, who has'
Charles McMasters died Tues-coc- ,
PubllHlii'il uvory I'riilny nt
been teaching the school at Glen- came over Monday, and was day night at the home of Mr. and JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
Cakkizozo
Nkw Mkxico
met here by her father. She will Mrs. Win, M. Burnett, from tu- A TTO K N U YS- - A T- - L A W
He had sintered wan
Entered iih nocmiil cIiibh mnltrr .hi tin 12. tlMIS, nt spend the holidays
bcrculosis.
with
home
tlm pontolllcn nt (liirrizozo, Now Mitxlco, iltiilur
:
New Mexico
thn net of Miircli 3, Hill.
this dreaded disease for several White Oaks
folks at White Oaks.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
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Peter Burleson was here this years, out nis ltuiomiiaoiebeyond
far
QEORGE SPENCE
week from Lincoln. Mr. Burle- - withstood its ravages
friends.
of
his'
.
expectations
the
Six Months (lijr mull) .
A TTO K N K V r A'f I - A W
cni a nntntl frr irrnvvitlir sntm
iThc funeral was held at the Bap- r
h,!c nr
Olllrn in Dwolllmr.
HALBY.V MNOWAl.t,
I'UIIMHIirilH.
afternoon,
Wednesday
New Mexico
Carrizozo
other country, and he expects to
conducted
were
and
the
services
ship this year's production to an
f ?!U
loal
b'
LOCAL NEWS
e"r8' J)R. F. S. HANDLES
outside market.
by Kcv. U. i. " aiicer, me
assisted
soltl
Gumm and Phillips have
DENTIST -A. J. Buck, of Alamogordo,
pastor. A large crowd thronged
pais,
mal
of
west
well,
the
their
Office in Hunk Building
was in town Wednesday.
the church and followed the reto Lutz and Fritz.
The
latter
ill
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
Q. Sadler, of El Paso, came up
mains to their resting place

SUIIBOKIITION

HATH8-OneYrn-
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r
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gentlemen have seripped the laud
Wednesday on No. 2.
on which the well is located, and
Engineer Collins is back on his have already moved a portion of
run after a ten days hunting trip. their Hocks there.
G. A. Will, of the Brown Shoe-Co.- ,
St. Louis, Mo., was in town
n
Nuptials.
Wednesday, doing buisness with
Alexander W. Adams and Mrs.
the merchants.
Maggie Herron were quietly marJas. A. Carroll, Indian Agent, ried yesterday aftcruoon, in the
of Mescalero, N. M. was in town presence of a few friends, at the
Wednesday.
home of Justice Massic, the latMr. P. P. Southworth, of the ter performing the ceremony.
Sunset Kanch, Picacho, came in Following the ceremony, the
Monday in the Johnson auto.
couple drove to the home of the
Gilmore,
of Alto, came in groom, two miles south of town,
Watt
Sunday, and left on No. 1 for where, in the evening, a crowd
of their friends seretiaded them
Tularosa.
E. A. O. Johnson. of Cnpitnn They have the best wishes of
came down Monday, returning many friends.

the local cemetery.
Charles H. McMasters was born i
J. SAGEW
at Wharton, Texas. 2( years ago, J?RANK
FIRE INSURANCE
came to Carrizozo when just budNotary I'lihUc.
lie
ding into manhood, in VhU
OIIIoh III KxoliHiiitM Hunk (,'iu rl.zn.
was in the employ of the Carrizozo
Trading lo. for sometime after
coining here, but had to abandon JJARRY LITTLE
regular work on account of his
CONTRACTOR & HUILOEU
nrt I'iimitli'K mi nil rliiHe of lluililhiua
figClaim
a
familiar
He
was
health.
fnrnlxliwl nn flmri nnti. ,
and
ure in the town- known
New Mexico.
Carrizozo.
liked by all and at his luneral
every eye in the vast concourse
foxwortbGalbraitli
was moistened by the tear oi
sympathy. The tribute paid to;
his memory by men, women ami
LUMBER
COMPANY.
children has seldom been accorded anyone.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
llis brother, J. L. McMasters,
Building Paper, &c.
arrived Tuesday morning from
Brooklield, 'I exas, and the meet- Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
ing of the brothers for the first
and everything in the line
years was.
time in twenty-thre- e
of Building Material.
touching in the extreme. It ap- Carrizozo
New Mexico
peared that Charlie lived only to
see his brother, and when tin
BISSELL'S BISSELL'S BISSELLS
last solace was realized and
of the reunion bad
The prejilexing question of the
subsided, he was completely resigned, and sank into that dream- year is what to buy at a moderate
less olumber that "kisses down cost
a Chri-tingift for mothstill."
eyelids
the
er, wife, sister, or friend, that
will combine all the elements of
At the Btptist Church.
nicety, practicability and approWe will have our Christinas priateness.
Tree Monday evening, December
THE ANSWER
25th. We will have a program
also in connection with the tree.
There is practically no gift at
Sunday Skkvichs Bible School
at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11 a.m. double the cost that is as suitable,
Sunbeams and Junior B. Y. sensible, and fitting, or that will
P. W. at 3 p. in. Senior B. Y. so thoroughly please, as a latest
P. W. at (: 1 5. Preaching 7:15 improved BISSELL'S (CYCO)
p. in.
BALL BEARING carpet sweeper
All arc invited to these services, especially strangers and tlie
All prices from $2(75 &.nup
editor ami family.

Adams-Herro-

Tuesday.
Stoi.kn ok Stkaykd from CapAttorney Hamilton is again in
his office, after an absence of itan, Lincoln Co., N. M., night
several days.
The family of Al Smith arrived last Friday rrom Roswell, and
will in the future make Carrizozo

thier home.

of Dec. ), one black mare branded
X X on
left hip, Hying- M on left
shoulder and scar on neck made
by pulliug- back on rope. Please
notify me of her whereabouts and
-

-

t

receive ten dollars reward.
P. Bartz, traveling Fireman
J. C. Navk,
and Engineer of the E.P. & S. W.
Capitan, N. M.
was in town Tuesday, on .official
business.
"I had been troubled with con
Fred Pfingston and family stipation for two years tried all
came up on No. 2 Wednesday and the best physicians of Bristol,
left the following- morning' on the Tenn., and they coulb do nothing
Capitan train.
for me" writes Thos. E. Williams
Master James McCourt, of
Mibdleboro, Ky. "Two packages
came up Tuesday and will of Chamberlain's Stomach and
spend Xmas with Gov. McDon- Liver Tablets cured me." For
ald and family.
sale by all dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Flepping. of
Ancho, were in town Tuesday
Bring your hides, pelts and furs
doing1 Christmas shopping.
to Uicgler Bros.
Highest marpaid
ket
all
the
time.
Misses Cora Cole and loua Stevens came up on No. 4, anil left for
Capitan Thursday.
W. 0. W. First Annual Ball.
Ralph Barber, from the A. C.
Carrizozo Camp No. 57 Woodcollege, Messila Park, came in men of the World will
C. I. W.m.khk, Pastor.
give their1
Wedensday and left for Capitan first annual Masquerade
ball, at
Thursday.
Real's Hall Monday, Jan. 1 PJ12.
For Sale at a Bargain.
Paul Mayer, of White Oaks, Doors open at 8 o'clock. Grand
One buggy team, one hack and
came down Wednesday evening March at ) P.M. Prize will i.
and took the morning- train for given to the Lady and Gentle- - ' 1,nrnuss al,nosl uw' onL' sa(l(,,e
8n,,d,
and bri(llc' one
l,on
M Paso.
man with the best costnne.
mnre 2 years old in April?
Those without masks will not
See the lovely line of new LaP,5lW,n
n,S0
Ster,inkP
"
dies', Misses ami Men's Swoaturs be allowed to dance until after
(la-vin
30
taken
"ext
ftieg-lcBros, just roaoivml; just lto.clock. RefreshmentsatilMUCheapif
on
or
Call
address.
the thing for a nico, useful Xmas P.M. Good music and a (rood
Ms' J u' kioomj,
time is insured.
present.
2
Lincoln, N. M.
12-15- -3
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The
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ATr- -

KELLEY

SONS.

Carrizozo, N. M.

has need of a
iir"-it- .
For
sprains, bruits,
jess of the
muscles and rheumatic pains there
is none better than Chamberlain
Every family
good, reliable

Sold bv all dealers.

Cluisttr.as Tree fil K. E. Church.
From Old Virginia.
Wc nrc in receipt of a letter' Announcement was made last
from Dr. 13.13. Bnghy of. West-wee- k
that the Sunday School of
Point, Virginia, who formerly the M. E, Church, South, would
parcticed medicine here, and who, have a Christmas tree in the
through the Nicws, still maintains church, Monday evening, Decern- an acquaintane with New Mexico her 25th. While all were cordi-- j
affairs. We (mote a portion of his ally invited to be present, a mis-- 1
letter, referring1 to local, political conception of the full purpose of
and historical matters.
the management might exist in
Please remember mc to my minds of some, because one featfriends, and I congratulate Gov. ure was unexplained in the notice.
Mc D. and the people of Carrizozo The Sunday School will have

Mcdonald addition

i

oa his flection.
The people of this state are almost unanimous for Wilson for
President, but the democratic
party here is controlled by a
machine which is opposed to
Wilson and it would not be at all
surprising if Harmon did not eventually get the vote of this state.
We have not entirely gotten
over the war in thin country as
there are still nearly two negroes
,to one white in this country, but
the negro population is fast decreasing and the whites increas
ing. Good land can be bought
here for $15.00 or $20.00 an acre.
'Our oyster industry is the chief
iudus'ry. One planter ships on
an average 1500 gallons a day
during the busy season. I live
within a few miles of Williamsburg and practice on the remnant
of the Powhatan Indians. I am
in a few miles of the birthplace
of Geo. Washington's wife, and
practice on her descendants who
still own the place.

Lots 25 and 50

Feet.

x 130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feot long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

charge of the tree and arrange-

Office in

Oriental" Bide.

ments, but use of the tree, for the

distribution of presents, is

ex-

tended to all, and all who desire
are
to placn presents thereon
welcome
and they arc
perfectly
cordially invited to do so.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar

S. S.
Notice for Publication.

Hakkv Kkaw.es, Manager

No. (OlfiftiO)

Dupiirtmnnt of tlio Interior.
y
Unltml Blnten Limit Ollliio.
Itiinwvll, New .Mexico, Nnvemhor 111, Kill,
Nolicu i licri.'bj- - lTon Unit Mrs. Frotioo J.
MolJomild, of ('urrizozo. N. M.. who, on Jnti- imry 21, 1(107, mno Deport Iinnd Kill ry. No
lit MM, for NWt. Mi HW'i ieo. 27. mid 15 4 Nli
TownclilpT
in K , X.M.l'
U.
f intention to mnka
tncrlillnn, Imx llleil notli
it ii (i lienor, to Orttntilihh olnlm to Hip Imiil nlmvri
iltwrnboil. Iii'foi'ii Allien H. Ilnrv). If H.
r. ut (Vri.u'.o, N. M on the 2;ttl (lay of

CHOICE

LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Itii'-K- i-

m

Diiontlmr,

HUMPHREY BROS.

i

1IU1.

Ml..t.rat.l iiiiii..ii im trlt..runi
.IoIiii T. Iloilo, I'mnr M. Johiipon. Thnmn
.T..litm.ii l?.lu.iril llnrlln. till .if I 'll r tli vrt . N. M.
.T. '. Tll.MlTSON. ItflllHtlT.
First Diililli'iition Nov. 17, IHII; luxt imlilteiitioii
Dec. 'it, mil.

A

mil.

i

..,

v

Women's Home Mission Bazaar.

The bazaar, conducted by the

1

Phono 16

Skating Rink,

The Old

.

Carrizozo, N. M.

"''
'

Ladies of the Home Mission Society last Friday afternoon, was
i
a complete suicocss, netting the riulinntit. niiimi im witnm-H'i
AiiBiictuu
society $53.00. This amount was .limepli 1), iliim, I'elnr Iv.
Wltmliiilil unit Huiiry J. Utliu, all nf (uiri.
placed to the credit of the soci If.
V.0.0, N. M.
T. ''. Tlt.I.lMHON, ItoKlhtlT.
ety's subscription to the building
fund of the Methodist church.
police for Publication.
Department of tln Intel lor.
T.he ladies of the society obliMHW8
U. 8. Uml Ollico at Itoswoll, X. M
gated themselves to pay $500.00
Nor. Ill, mil.
on the cost of the erection of the NOTICE Ih lioreliy elvott tlmt Clmrle I). I .line,
hi; Adinlnlstnitor of ilm Ktn! of
new Methodist church, and hae of Alto, A.N,1'litlliiH,
decerned, m ho, on B(ileliitier
Ittouzi
at this time only $100.00 remain- 5, 10UI. mmln HciiurMtnnil Kntry No. liitilW, fur
"Ji, Tnwnhli
S,
ing unpaid, and this balance they 8', NKUWK--A N4N. 8KU,I'.Sfiettnn
.Mrrlilinn. hn III,,,! n .
II.
itmico
hope to practically wipe out from ticoof Intention to mnko Flmil
l'ro. f,
elniin to thu Innil nhiive ileneiilieil,
the proceeds of an entertainment to OBtitlilifli
before A. 11. lliirvoj, U. H. CoiniiilHsloner,
soon to be presented. The entire ('iirrlroro, N. M.. on the 'Mh ilny of Jniiiitirv. lull!,tit
amount of this subscription has Ghiluinnt niimt'H hh wltinweH:
Mnrslml t'. Wimt. of Onnium. N. M.; Miu vel II.
been derived as receipts from fes- Lntio,
of AtiRtin N. M.i Aimon ,1. (Itlmnre, of
tivals, bazaars, plas, etc., in all Knliloso, N. M. i WlUiuin It. llrnokH, of Anitn. '
of which the ladies have been in- N. M.
T. t'. Tll.t,' TflON. Rp;lnttr.
defatigable. No encomium is necNotice for I'unllcntton.
essary the result speaks for
8rinl No. (ilHO1.!.
i

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

I

llv!j

horeliy uivon tliut ICdwmd F.
wim. mi
in miumx. .i.
'.
Iloinuvti'itil Hntry. riirliil No. IIUWU, for NK'i
BIJ'i, S" 8l,iiinltKU NWU.&N4SWU. B.o- ticm :Wi. Ti..viikIiIi7 H.. IUnKu In K. N. M. 1'.
Meiiilinn, linn lileil noiiuu of liitmitloii to nuiku
liml tivit.yeiir I'roof, to efilillfli e.lulm to tho
Itiml ahiivo ili'Ndrllii.'it, lioTuro A, II. llnrvej,
U. 8. ('onimlKNlnti'ir, ut ("nrilozo, N II., on thu
nun tiny m iiiiiiiiiiy. mi.
Nntluo

Flour, Hay, Grain,

i

Burial No. 01 1201.
Depiiriinent nfllin Interior.
U. S. Limit Olllcit ut. Itnnvrnll, Now Mexico.
1.

Dealers in

A

Notice For Publication.

IWntbnr

Wholesale and Retail

,1

:

Iiiiri-y- .

jiJCJJMkAlMAtliiMJid
The Carrizozo Bar

i

i

$1.75 per Quart,

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine

,

t

.SO

.

per Quart.

.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

.

1(1

.
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To Trappers.

Ship your wild animal skins to

a

i

i.

im

1 1 1
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MexiCO.
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Ucimrtinent of the Interior.
U. S. ljiinil Olllcu Kt ItoHwell, New Mnxieo.
Nov.
lllll.
Nottno In lioroby uien thnt .lolm A. Ilnluy, of
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General....
Ii. BOYD
Merchandise

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

t.

limtn. Arlmr J.

.toiitiiii,iiiftnrriwni,
your niiynmitiniiiw.M.
N.
Mi

llafeft

T. I'. ItLMttllOK ltitlieiie.

NOTARY PUBLIC

The Lincoln Hotel HOLLAND BROS.
W. O. NORMAN,
. IVopi ietor.

Transient trade solicited.
ji. KiniikHMr, John

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
GarrUnzo,

New Mexico.

1'

'

Fixing up the Settlement.
"Well, wo'vo divided up the monoy,
tho automobiles and tho dogs
said tho dlvorco lawyer.
"Who gotfl tho custody of tho
child?" naked tho attornoys for tho
other side.
"Is thoro n child? My client never
Bald nny thing to mo' about that!"
Wnshlngton Herald.
oqult-ably-

Makes a Bad Cough Vanish

,"

Quickly
Th
You

A Turning Worm.
"Soo that measuring worm crawling
up my skirt! " cried Mrs. IJjcnks.
"That's a sign I'm going to havo a
now dress."
"WoU, lot him mako It for you,"
growled Mr. BJeuks. "And whllo ho's
about It, have him send a hookworm
to do you up tho back. I'm tired of
tho Job." Liverpool Mercury.

Could Hardly Hear

OTHER PART ALL RIGHT.

Senses of Tasto and Smell Were Also

or Money Back

Greatly Impaired.

"I was afflicted with catarrh." writes
Eugene Forbes, Lebanon, Kansas.
"I

Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy
Ever Used Family 8upply for
60o Saves You $2.

You havo never used anvthlnir which
takes hold of a bad cough and conquers it
so quickly as Tlncx CourIi Syrup. Gives
almost instant relief and usually stops the
cough in 24
most obstinate,
hours. Guaranteed to give prompt and
fiositivo results even iu croup and
l'lnox is a special and highly concentrated compound of Norway Whito Pino
extract, rich in guaiacol ana other healing
bottlo makes a
pino elements. A
pint a family supply ot the nest cough
remedy that money can buy, at a saving of
sugar
Simply mix with home-mad- e
$2.
cyrup or strained honey, in a pint bottle,
and it is ready for use. Kasily prepared In
C minutes
directions in package.
Children like Pincx Cough Syrup it
tastes good, and is a prompt, safe remedy
for old or young. Stimulates the appetite
anu is slightly laxative botn goou features. A handy household medicine for
hoarseness, nstlunn, bronchitis, etc., and
unusually effective for incipient lung
troubles, used in more uotnes in tuo U.
S. and Canada than any other couch
remedy.
Pinex has often been Imitated, but never
successfully, for nothing else will produce
the same results, me genuine is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction or money
Certificate of guaranteo
refunded.
is
wrapped in each package Your druggist
has Pinex or will gladly got it for you. If
not, send to Tho Pfoex Co., 234 Rfain St.,
Pt. .Wayne, Ind.

took sovcral uiuorent medicine, Rivina
each a fair trial, but grew worso until
1 could hardly Hear, taste or smell. J.
was about to givo up in despair, but conAfter
cluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
tailing tlirco nottios ot turn meuicino x
was cured, nnd havo not had any return
of tho disease."
Hood's Saroaparilla effects radical and
permanent cures of catarrh,
Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsntabs.

deep-seate-

The Way of It.
Tho 3trcot car was hold up whllo
thu coal was deposited In a cellar.
Aftor fifteen minutes tho Irato old
gentleman could stand It no longer.
"Great guns!" ho exploded to tho
"This Is tho worst I've seen
they
yet In this town!
I supposo
couldn't mako that wagon six Inches
shorter, now, could they?"
"If they did, I reckon It wouldn't
hold tho eighteen hundred pounds of
coal they're giving ub for a ton thoso
mo-torma-

days!"

Dangerous Drink,
.ludgo Ben D. Llndsey, tho noted reformer of Denver, was lunching ono
day It was very warm when a poli
tician paused bcsldo his tablo.
"Judge," said tho politician, "I soo
you're drlnkin' hot cawfee. That's a
hcatln' drink."
"Yes," said Judgo I.Indsoy.
"Oh, yes. In this wonther you want
iced drinks, Judgo sharp, iced drinks.
Did you over try Iced gin and glngor
nlo?"
"No," said the Judgo, smiling, "but
I've tried sovcral fellows who have."
A

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
They

Cut out cathartics nnd purgatives.
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. TryMh

lie When

LITTLE

CARTER'S

wo nro

married wo "will LIVER PILLS
llvo on bread and kisses, won't wo, Purely vetfetablc. Act
darling?
genuy on me nvrr,
eliminate! nuc, nnu
Sho Oh t I don't llko broad.
soothe t lie aciicaic- mcmurancoun

Came Easy.

bowel.

Representative James T. Lloyd of
Missouri wns discussing the presi
dent's bellof that tho oxtra session of
congress would not try to rovlso tho
wholo tariff law.
"Ho had about as much to go on,"

Cure.

Conitipallon,

Aihh'

HV

JBmK

aire

n

lCTD

1 pills.

Mllouineti,
IT ....
CI--

I.

J-

rh unrl Inill eillnil. al millions htOY.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

said Lloyd, "aB tho man who approached a banker with a requost to
lend him money on a noto. Ho want-oflvo hundred dollars.
" 'Can you get an lndorser?' asked
tho bankor.
" 'Sure,' replied tho prospective bor
rower, mentioning tho lndorsor's
nnmo.
" 'But has ho got any monoy?'
" 'Lots of It,' nnsworod tho other,
'Ho wins It at pokor.' " Sunday

must bear

Signature

STOPS
KYE

ACHES

Caring for Consumptives.
FORWAU.8
Thoro aro now four special mothods
AND
CEILINQ3
by which consumptive worklngmon In
WASH IT
GOES ON LIKE PAINTl J.OOKS LIKE WALL PAPER:
tho United Stntos aro being cared for.
A bcuutlfiil lIlURtratoci book of 1 colon and
n.
conr
ou
r
2
Band
to tlio
i
nnnionnd
address
for
In such cities as Albany, Elmirn and
KKYBTONK VA It.Nihil CO., llruultlyii, N.V.
MInghamton, N. Y., tho unions support
In
a scpnrato pavilion or hospital.
cities like Hartford, Now Britain nnd Magazine
The Danger of Beauty.
Ellzaboth Marbury was talking at South Manchester, Conn., tho workIS THE NAME
Mad About It.
tho Colony club about boauty doctors. men contribute towards tho mainteOr THE DEST Zt MEDICINE
rfor
COUGHS
COLDS
popors
magazines
are full nance of a fund for tho caro of con"Tho
and
"Blnk Is Just crazy about being upof tholr advertisements," she said sumptives. Tho employers nlso con"They must mako a great deal of tribute to those funds. Thoro nro ulso
"How does ho show It?"
DEFIANCE Gold Wafer Sfarcfi
monoy."
Is trying to got his parrot a mn'cos laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pkg. IV'
treat"Ho
tho
two
for
nntlonal
sanatoria
"But, Miss Marbury," said a young
VV. N. U., DENVER, NO.
woman lawyer, "I havo heard that ment of tuberculosis owned and oper- wireless cage."
ated by labor unions; ono by tho Inbenuty treatments nro dangerous."
1ETTER PCR MErT, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH,
"Well, you might call them danger ternational Typographical union and
ous In a way," Miss Marbury agreed. tao other by tho Printing Pressmen
SALTS, OH PILLS, AS IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AND
"I know, for example, a very rich and Assistants' union. In MassachuIS FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.
widow of G2 years. Sho took a courso setts, Illinois nnd elsowhoro largo corof ton beauty treatments nnd last porations and manufacturers havo
month married hor boy chauffeur."
agrcod voluntarily to caro for all tholr
consumptive employes for a limited
The Natural Product.
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
of time.
length
Tho schoolmistress wos examining
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
her pupils before somo visitors.
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN
EFFECTS
"Who knows what useful nrtlclo Is
Aplcultural.
furnished for us by tho elephant?" sho
iAND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.
Mother Yes, Johnny, tho queen bee
nskod.
Is boss.
"Ivory," wbb tho prompt reply of
Johnny How about tho presidential
nearly all.
beo?
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COo
"And what do wo got from tho
whale?"
in.1fiQ CIrcfe,
"Whalebone," answered several.
Squelched.
GonuinG.
on everib Pacftago
"Quito right. And what from tho
Gerald What do you think of this
seal?"
recnll idea?
"Sealing wax," roplled Peter.
Gornldlno Ono call will bo enough,
Ideas.
All reuadle druggists sell the original and
thank you.
when called for, although they could
cenoine
HOMES. EEKERS
EXCURSION CHRISTMAS TOST CARDS FREC
make a larger profit by selling inferior prepara.
FIATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
Homt Itostnuip for IIto kaiuplos ot iujt verjr
l
MEXICO POINTS DUR.
tions, yet they prefer to slill the genuine. decause
Gold itiiibosd ClirUtums and Now Year
INQ 1911.
colore
and '.ovcllcht UmIkiis.
J'oit Cnl: bwmtlfulT31
it is right to do so and for the good of their
Jacknon St.. Topeka, Kansas
On tho first and third TuosdayB ot Art Tost Card Club,
cu310mer3,
when in need of medicines. such
arTrATOnra kit
each month during tho entlro yoai
ones to deal with, as your
are
druggists
CENT. Of ALCOHOL
Mill H
the
Many a man wlio claims to bo an
Tho Colorado and Southorn Railupon
life or health may at some time depend
way will soil round trip homesookors' honest as tho day 1b long wouldn't
.their skill and reliability
excursion tickets to a groat many want the Roarchllgbt turned ou bis
II ! 9H
points In New Mexico and Toxns at night record.
i 'Hiwvtui coNsnmnoi,
when buyjxo
..., mllcll
M. ...im'M. ..
If HH
groatly roducod rates. Final limit
25 days allowing
llboral
Pnin nnd SwolliriB seldom indicate Inhrlvllogea. For dotallud Information,
ternal orgnnli) troublo. Thoy nro usually
ratBi, otc, call on your nearest
tlio result of local cold or inflammation
and Southern agent or addroBs T. wliioh
enn be nutokly romovod by Ilnmlins
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
Tj. Fliher. Oenoral Passenger Agent,
Wiaird Oil.
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACXACE.OFTHE
CAN

YOU
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is
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46-19- lT7
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IDanror. Colo.
HOWARD

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

MUUVIM.K. (HM.OKADO,
HnMltnsn prluen Uolu, allvni. load, II: Bold.
TSc, Hold. BOp: xlin- or onppor. il
MnUIng mvelii
nml full pi Ire lint
nl on
Appilratinn
I'onrini nnd umpire work
Jlof- -i
i nrliunnio
National Hanli

Iftvr,

-

DUfl li LUU!
Iok mnlUJ fr

1 Ntw

AND
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''or 16th
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en mitt kPrvR.

Mnmmolh
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cnia
Umver
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After all, y6ung women judge a man
more by bin accomplishments than by
what bo has accomplished.
Ho happy.
Uso Itnd Cross Bor Blue;
much bottrr than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers.

Pooplo who take tho will for the
deed never bronk Into tho millionaire
class.

CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE OY ALL LEADING
ORUGCISTS.
REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE.,

M1NIATUUE I'lflUKE

SYRUP OF F1CS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,
WAY
BECAUSE IT IS HIE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING
AND WITHOUT
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT
IN ANY
OR CRIPINO, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING
BY MILLIONS OF WELL.
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT IS RECOMMENDED
USE. TO GET IT
FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF IIS VALUE FROM PERSONAL
INFORMED
BY THE
MANUFACTURED
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAY3 BUY THE GENUINE;

CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

You can
Colormore goods briehter and faster colors than nny otherdyc. One 10c package colorsnll fibers. Thcvdvelncoltlwaterbtlterthnnnnvotherdve.
dye any Rarmcnt without ripplnw apart. Write for freo booklet How to Dye, Wench nnd Mix Colors. MONROE UHUG COMPANY, Qulncy, III,
I 1

DANGER 8IQNAL8.
LABOR GIVES ITS APPROVAL
Death Bad Jest
Among what may bo called death'
Sick kldnoya glvo unmlstakablo sig Powerful American Federation Cordihod Josts, that of tho Rov. Jamoa Outh
nals of dlstrcsa. Too frequent or scanty
rloB of Stirling, ono of tho Covenantor
ally Joins in Fight Against
nmrtyrs, dosorvoa a high place. Lord urinary passages, backache, hcaducho
Spread of Tuberculosis,
Outhrlos rocallB tho Btory In "From a and dizzy spoils tell of disordered kid
neys. Neglect of
Direct approval of tho campaign for
Northern Window." Mr. Quthrlos was
'rnljSMT those warnings tho salo of Bed Cross seals has boon
executed at tho Cross In tho High
may provo iauu. given by tho Amorlcan Federation of
Btroot, Edinburgh.
Tho night boforo
Begin using Doan's Labor, according to an announcement
ho aslted for clieoso for 'supper. Ills
Kidney Pills. Thoy by tho Nntlonal Association for tho
frlondB wondored, for tho phyBlclanB
euro sick kidneys. Study nnd Provontlon of Tuberculohad forblddon him to oat choose. But
Mrs. M. A. Gam-bllsis. At tho last unnunl convention of
ho Bald, with a Biullo, "I am now
llussollvlllo,
tho Amorlcan Federation of Labor u
tho hazard of all earthly
Ark., says: "I was resolution was adopted calling on all
Undo HomuB' Mnguzlno.
in such bad shapo tho mombors of tho Foderntlon to
from kldnoy dls- - furthor tho snlo a.a much ns possible.
A Question of Art.
Manx'1
ami
ochc
Urtd
vital ja
easo that I gavo Tho resolution reads as follows:
"Was that play you Bpoak of highly
recovery.
up
Thcro wore dehopo
of
"Whoren8, Tho Amorlcan FederaartlBtlc and poetical?" aBked tho girl
cided dropsical Bymptoms, my heart tion of Labor has 'in ovory posslblo
who poses.
"I don't bollovo It could havo palpltatod violently nnd tho pains In my way aided tho movomont for tho
boon," roplled tho girl who 1b trunk. back almost drovo mo frantic. After study and provontlon of tuberculosis
throughout tho United States and
"I understood and enjoyod ovory doctoring without benefit, I began takI
Kldnoy
when
and
Doan's
ing
Pills
Canada; and,
of
It."
word
Llttlo Wallaco Pn, why doea pop"Whereas, tho Amorlcan National
had used two boxes, I was as wall as
corn pop 7
Red CropB has been In tho past and
over."
HIb Pa Because my Bon, llko mon,
"When Your Dack Ib Lamo, Remem- - Is now making nn oBpoclal effort,
it dooBn't know any bettor.
bortho Name DOAN'S." BOc.nllstoros. through tho salo of Rod CroBs ChristCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
mas seals, to socuro funds to carry
The Happlor Ago.
on tho wur against tuberculosis, and
Tho Bronzo Ago man chuckled.
VAIN EXPERIMENT.
by means of tho fund raised in this
"If I wub stool, I Biipposo thoy would
manner hns boon nblo to do much efdlflBolvo mo," ho cried.
fective work in this direction, thereHerowlth ho rejoiced ho didn't llvo
bo it
fore
too late.
"Resolved, Thnt tho American Foderntlon of Labor givo Its endorses
Constipation causes and seriously
ment to tho movomont of tho Amerthoroughly
is
diseases.
many
It
ican National Red Cross, and oncour
Tiny
l5r.
Piorco's
by
Pellets.
cured
ago Its members to further in every
granules.
reasonable way tho salo of theso seals
Comparioon.
in their respoctlvo communities."
"What 1b bo raro as a day In Juno?"
Woll, tho way wo havo Bteak for
Every time you moet a grouch hand
Unnor la a good deal rarer."
It a lemon.
THE REASON.

n,

bo-yon- d

METALL
HEELS

Fostor-MIlbur-

n

AM

ngera-rate-

sugar-coate-

d

Ten smiles for a nieklo. Always buy
Red Cross Bag Bluo; havo beautiful clear
whito clothos.

In tho hands of a woman tho
rag is mightier than the sword.

pow-flo-

r

Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, sotenii the kuuih, reduceu iullammiv-Won- ,
oliuyu pain, cures wliu colic. 25o u botUo.

Mrs. Wmslow'o

Even the prudo hns occasional
thoughts that sho HIccb to think.

MY

Railroad Worker. Stone Workers,
Miners, Farmers- -All
you men who do heavy work, the kind of work
that's hard on ihoes you can make your work
liocs last twice as long, by protecting the leather
counters and heels with metallic lieeli. Lighter than
leather, nought ready attached to work shoes, or
quickly fitted by any cobbler. If your dealer Isn't
eupplled, write us. Your Inquiry brings a booklet.
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY

CO.

-

BOSTON.

MASS.

DAUGHTER
Daughter Pa, why do you lot tho
furnace go out ovory evening Mr.

daughter.

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
'yT7TTTTn

TT7

flTTTm

rrnrtfl

Always Bought

Digcslion,Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Conlain-

s

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Naucotic

of

AW

e,

Sua
AMrbSatl

Jmp!i!n

o

Suit

In

JiilKtitnaltStiUy

UlrmSaJ
WinkrjniH

f'mvr

Remedy for Constipation , Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish-ncssan- d
A pcrfed

LOSS OF SLEEP
Foe Simile

The

Signature of

i'fntmti

Company,

NEW YORK.

Suhnintecd under iho"
Exawt Copy of

o.

1

Pnipt efOtdDrSAffVEirfmSR
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Baltimore. Md. "I sond vou hero-"I havo always used Gutlcura Soap with tho pioturo of my ilf teen year old
and no othor for ray baby and ho has iii!i!;il!!iil!!ii!iiHiiii!!!i!i!i.i;iiiJ uaugntor Alice, wno
was rosuorou to
nover had a sore of any kind. Ho
health by Lydia E.
doos not ovon chafo as most babies
Pinkham's vegetado. I feel suro that It is all owing to
ble Compound. Sho
Cutlcura Soup, for ho is lino and
was palo, with dark
circles undor hot
healthy, and when flvo months old,
oyes, weak and
It
won a prlzo In n baby contest.
Two different
go
to
my
Into
bo
acho
heart
makes
doctors treated nor
many homes and seo a sweot-facoand called it Green
baby with tho whole top of Its head
Sickness, but aha
a solid mass of scurf, caused by poor
grow worse all tho
soap. I always recommend Cutlcura,
timo. Lvdia E.Plnk- and nine times out of ten tho next tam's Vegetable Comnound was rec
timo I sco tho mother she says; 'Oh! ommended, and after taking three hot-tie- s
Bho has regained hor health, thanks
I am bo glad you told mo of Cutlcura.' "
to
your
medicino. I can recommend it
(Signed) Mrs. 0. A. Solby, ltedoudo I'or all foinalo
troubles." Mrs. L. A.
Beach, California, Jan. IB, 1011.
ConiuiAN, 1103 Itutland Street, 13altl-morOintAlthough Cutlcura Soap and
Md.
ment are sold everywhere, a Bamplo
Hundreds of such letters from moth-or- s
book, will bo
of each, with
expressing their gratitude for what
mailed froo on application to "Cutl- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- cura," Dept. 20 L, Boston.
for thorn havo
1ound has accomplished
by tho Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicino Company, Lynn, Mass.
Explanations.
(of
poetical
turn)
a
Miss FulloBoul
Young Girls, llccd This Advico.
"Which are you of opinion ono
Girls who aro troubled with painful
should say, professor: 'Summer files' or irregular porlods, backacho, head-nchdragglng-dow- n
solvations, faint-In- g
or 'Summer llees?' "
spells or indigestion, should take
Professor (great on
notion and bo restored to
ontoniology) "Tho two species, my immedlato
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegehealth
"
Now, tho common house fly
Thon table Compound. Thousands havo been
ho wondered why Bho suddenly opened rostored to health by Its use.
a conversation with tho young man
Wrlto to Mrs. Pinlclmm, Lynn,
on her right. Loudon Sphere.
Muss., Cor advico, freo.
d

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

lrrl-tabl-

ALCOHOL-- 3

PER CENT
AVegcfaMe Preparation for Assimilating HieFoodandRegula-lin- g
IlieSlomachs and Dowels of

WAS CURED

o

comes to seo mo?
Father I am trying to freezo out
tho microbe of love, my dcludod

Wrapper.

Use

o,

Absent-Mlndo-

For Over

Thirty Years

d

For

CASTORIA
THI OINTAUn OOMFAHY. Nan VOKK OITV.

DISTEMPER

Pink Eye, Eplzoolla
Shipping Fever
& Cuturrhul Fever

at any iUrs are Infected
tonuueiactiion tballluodanu (llamlii expel! tn
In lnK ana Hlieepatid Cholera In
1 oultry. lArumtielllnKllTei.-.oclremcUr.. Cures I.a Orlnrie
human (nlnn
ami la anna Kidney roiuedy. Mo unil II a tiottln, fft and llo aamotiu
iloiun. Cut thlaout.
Keen it Mh;w toyour1niimtt.wliowlllpetHfuryou.
Free Jiooklct, "IMatctuper,
Hpoclal AKtnta wanted.
SPOHN MEDICAL GO,,
GOSHEN, IND
U. S. A.
Suro rura anrl pout tiro prerentlTO, no matter how horoeri

on the
or"iuiui!.' MUlt.Mveii
lidlwinmmcinnnfrom tliolMMty.
(

tM'&l&SU
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ED1T0RIALETTES.

"Taft can't be elected," says
Who said he could?

Pinchot.

ONLY

1

The colonel is on the defen
now endeavoring
to explain why he, as president,
permitted the great steel merger. His explanations fail to
explain, and is only another
convincing proof that this erstis the biggest
while trust-bustthat ever sat in the
White House.

y

sive, and is

1

1

y
y
i
ii

1

1

AH'

--

1

V

SANTA CLAUS

er

four-flush-

3 DAYS UNTIL XMAS.

er

Will be with us for One Night nlv

Democracy means progress-

The "interests" don't like
it for that reason. An attempt
to gain the support of the "interests" means first, dishonor;
A militant,
second, defeat.
progressive democracy has an
ion.

8
8
8
8

8

From 7 to 9 o'clock
P. H. on the 23d of
Every (Mid is cordially invited to see Santa and he will give each and everyone a gilt

easy victory

before it: any-- j
thing that looks like trimming

will bring merited defeat.

condition con- u
fronts the republican party of
the United States. Even the
controlling element of the party
confess Taft's weakness, and
fear his defeat, and yet won't
take LaFollette decidedly the
choice of the rank and file of
the party. That's why, perhaps, the G. 0. P. is making
goo-go- o
eyes at Oyster Bay.
A peculiar

The nomination of Woodrow
Wilson for president, by the
democratic national convention,
would be a harbinger of victory.
There are many other good
men, as a matter of course,
but the way that Wall street
throws a fit every time Wilson's
name is mentioned is proof
conclusive that the New Jersey
governor has some advanced
ideas as to the rights that should
be exercised by the people.
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In all the colors and designs,
ranging in price from $5.00 to
$15.00. Ask to be shown these
RUGS when you are visiting our

Water pitchers, Salt and Pepper
Sets, Bon Bon Dishes, Puff Boxes
and a larger variety of other Cut
These are very
Glass Articles.
handsome gifts.
0

store.
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nave a complete line or lecK- - Rv
wear and Suspenders in Xmas boxes j
that will just suit the men; also Ties ms?
and Hose and Tie Stick Pins and
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be chosen by a direct primary,
few would question the ability
of LaFollette to defeat Taft for
the presidential nomination.
But as long as the convention
plan exists, and federal ap-- j
pointees name the delegates,1
particularly in the south, what
ohance has LaFollette? If Taft
is nominated, however, those
who are irrevocably opposed to
standpat theories of govern- mont will have an opportunity
to fcven up next November.
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TOYS!

TOYS!
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TOYS!

Toys of all kinds to be had here. We are very
much pleased with the sale of them and we will
gladly close the remaining few out at a very low
price, as we don't wish to carry them over next year
C H 1 L DREN
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"If it's not Good, We'll make it Gocxl."
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